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Review if College Football ~ WITH 1903 
c:.ALL STATE 
COLLEGE TEAM 

RANKING OP THE TIAIIS 

Amel. Drake. Grinnell. Simpion. Coe. 
St&te Normal. Cornell. Mornlnallde. Del 
lIoln ... Penn. 

THE ALL-STATE COLLEGE TIAII 

J:enter-Shlpman. Grlunell. 
Guardl- Hberlole. Amel; Stewart, Drake. 
Taoklea- Kennedy. (Capt.) Simplon; Wai-

ters. Drake. 
Indl- Warden. Amel; Cowin, Cornell. 
Quarterback- Ball. Coe. 
Halfbacks- Carlon. Grinnell; Jon ... State 

Normal. 
Pullback- Scott. Am ... 

SECOND TIAM 

Center-Burrows. Drake. 
Guardl- Buckley. Ame.; Frazier. Drake. 
Tackle'- Nellon.Cornell; Saylor. MornlnR-

Iide. 
Indl- Jordan. Drake; Mattison, Amel. 
Quarterback- Daniell, (Capt.) Am .. : 
Balfbacks--Burcham, Drake; Trulcott. 

Simpson. 
Pullbaek- Lee. Del Molnel. 

RECAPITULATION 

_ PI rat team- Am .. 3.Drakell.Grlnnen lI. 
SlmPlon 1. Coe t. Sta&, NOl'mall.Cornen. 1. 

Seeond team- Drake 4. Amel 3. Simp
IOn 1. Cornen 1. Del Moine. 1. 1I0rnlng
Jlde 1. 

Both teame- Amee 8. Drake 8. Simpeon 
I. Grinnell lI. cornen lI, Coe 1, State 
lo.mal 1, Dlllloin .. t.llornln .. lde t. 

BY ROY A. OOOK 
The state college games in the 

state this year have seen some 
erratic playing, but. less than last 
year, when Cornell defeated 
Drake and Ames a.nd 1000t to Grin
nell and the State Nor mal_ 

CARSON. GRINNELL 
Halfbac k 

There is also less uncertainty 
about the ranking of the teams 
than ·last year, when Drake, 
Ames, Cornell, a.nd Simpson aU 
claimed rank in the &tate after 
the State University. 

The teams as a whole have 
been stronger than last year, 
each having improved in some 
respect. Cornell is the only ex
ception to the general rule of im
provement. 

AMES THE LEADER 

Ames will be generally conced
ed the leadership of the state 
cOlleges this year, with a ra.nk 
not far below the State 
University of Iowa.. ~h RilJr 
tine has done excellent work 
with the Cyclones this year. On 
defense, his pupils ba.ve ma.de 

I 

the greatest improvement. In 
the Grinnell game, however this 
defense was none too good and a 
week later Simpson gave the 
Cyclones a large bit of bad sled
ding. The Ames schedule bas 
been light this year, the cyclones 
having had almost no hard game, 

JlltNNEDY. SIMPSON 
Captain and Tackle 

sa.ve for two short halves with 
Minnesota aud the Drake game 
on Thanksgiving Day. 

DRAKE TEAM STRONG 

Dr. Monilaw developed at Drake 
one of the strongest teams that 
Drake has had for several years. 
Drake succeeded in defeating 
both Cornell and Simpson, which 
have given her trouble in reoent 
years. Drake is entitled to sec
ond place among the state col
legefil. 
lID GRINNELL WAS CONSISTENT 

Grinnell has played the most 
consistent game of any team in 
the state. Defeated several 
times, she played throughout the 
season with the pluck tha.t is her 
college's dearest tradition. Her 
victories over Simpson, Cornell 
and Coo entitle her to third 
place. 

three years, 1903 seeing the best 
results of his labors. 

NORMAL STRONG AT TIMES 

The State Normal team was 
probably its strongest the day it 
defeated Cornell. The next 
week, its offense bowed before 
the secondary defense of Coo. 

CORNELL'S EARLY STRENGTH 

Cornell showed strength early 
in the season in its Coe, Iowaand 
Chicago gtl.mes, but la.ter suffer
ed many reverses. 

MORNINGSIDE 'S .A W AKENlNG 

Morningside college of Sioux 
City, woke up this year under 
the coaching of Sweeley, the 
Micqigan punter, and developed 
a creditable team. Morningside 
will doubtless come in time to 
take a prominent position in 
state football. 

DES MOINES DID WELL 

Des Moines had a creditable 
team this year as usual. Des 
Moin~s' athletics are rapidly 
rounding into sba.pe so that 
strong teams may be looked for 
from the Baptist college. 

PENN'S GOOD TEAM 

Penn college had a good team, 
several of her players being ex-

score. Highland was well coach
ed by Fred Williams, an old 
Iowa Star. 

STILL'S TEAM 
The Still Doctors produced a 

good team, 80S usual, this year. 
Some reverses were met with, 

T. It ]ONSS, NORMAL 
Halfback 

but on the whole, the record 
was good. 

MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY 

Memorial University entered 
the ranks of football colleges 
with an excellent record this 
year, for the starter. Memorial 
is due to produce some strong 
teams before many years. 

WOODBINE NORMAL 
The Woodbine Normal 

this year was a good one, 
usual with Woodbine. 

ELLSWORTH COLLEGE 

team 
as is 

Ellsworth college produced a. 
very creditable team this year 
Its prospects for continuing its 
good work next year are bright. 

ALL-STATE COLLEGE TEAM 

The selection of an All-State 
college eleven from the colleges 
of the state outside the Univer
sity, Iowa being taken a.s repre
sentative of the whole state, is 
more difficult this year than it 
has been for the three years that 

SIMPSON'S FAST PACE I have made this selection. 
Simpson set a fast pace in her The competition is much closer. 

early season games, rolling up' Places on the second team, even, 
large scores on Still, Morning- have been very difficult to de-
side and Des Moines, and defeat- cide upon. Having seen all of 
ing Missouri with a clean score the teams play, some of them 
board, bettering Drake and twice, having consulted many 
Grinnell in this resppct. With others who have watched the 
the Drake game, results bega.n games closely, and being ad-
to go against her, though Coach vised by the athletic directors or 
Reid and her players are certain- the coaches at the different col-
ly entitled to praise for the strong leges, I have ma.de th~ best se-
game Simpson pla.yed a.gainst laotions possible with justice to 
Ames. Simpson secured three aJl. 
sa.feties, one ea.ch on Dra.ke, SHIPMAN FOR CENTER 
Iowa. and Ames, the last being a WAI,TIUlS, DRAltJl 
ball carried over for a. touch- Tackle For center, Shipman of Grin-
d d d bi d nell, Burrows of Drake, Dreher 

ow Ion fum e. cellent individual performers. of Ames a.nd Burma of Coo a.re 
COE'S STRONG TEAM Her record this year was oredi- candidates. The place is award-

Coo College improved greatly table. ed to Shipman, who has pla.yed a 
this YelAr and is entitled to di'pute HIGHLAND PARK strong, heady, consistent game. 
fourth position with Simpson. Highland Park produced II In the Iowa. same, he outplayed 
Prof. Bryant has done excellent strong eleven tbilYfI/&'t defeating the Hawkeye center and in the 
work with the Coo team the past Cornell college by a decisive CODtIiiUedODfourth~e. · 
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versity people and by visitors. 
The games played by Cornell, 

============ Coe, Cornell, Drake, and Grin
nell against Iowa were most 

------------ creditable to the college tea.ms. 
or \he VldeU.Reponer \he th1n,.lItth ,ear 

aDd or \he S. U. 1. QuJl1 \he ",.eIUIl,ear 

J!:D['1'OR-IlIoClIUf 
B II. PRATT 

aDtrolUl 
R A. COOk II . .... Pre" 

Pal&! DorweUer O. Lolllf\le'rille 

The gentlemanly behavior of the 
college men both on and oit the 
the gridiron hllos been calculated 
to make additional fr iends of the 
game wherever they have played 
this year. 

allPOaT.1UI 
II. lIuepeace lIorril NeWe CIlUe The Ohess Olub will have its 
wile lleAull! 
Frault R. WlllOn II. A. Rtmain.. second meeting in Room 15, L. 

K. B. Oell A. at 7:00 tonight. .... ry It. Ballard .. P W,\aud 
B. K. Dow 

Dm-ART" •• '! IIDI'fOIUI 

OoUe .. e 01 Law 
H. O. Pel'llOlllI OoUen or Bomeopa\h, 

O. B. Cou1~hllrd CoUelle 01 Moolclne 
W . D. WeUer OoUelre or Delltl8u'Y 
A. N. Brown. CoUelre 01 Pharmacy 
R. II. Alldel'llOlI. Graduatt Colltlrt 

Ii. P . Durlf\llll, School or Applloo SoleDce 

TERIIS OF SUJ:lSOIUPrION 
?er Year,lt paid belore Jalluary I .. .......... 00 
?er Year It paid aHer Jalluary I ... .... .... . . 1iO 
ter Semelter .... ................... ........... 1.. 
FerlloDtll ................ ... .... .... ....... ... 40 
Per Single Copy .................. ........... .011 

OGIce wIth TIle Uolvel'llty Pre. Compeny, 
I I WuIl DKtoD St .. Telepholle No. 108 

Tn DULY 10w.t.Ji( wW be aeDt to all old 
lublcrlbel'l unUl ordered .toppoo aDd ell 
arro.,. .. e. paId. 

Caple. ror .. le alld .ublcrlbtlollll takell at the 
Arcede Book Store, the UnJyel'llty BOOk Store 
alld at the lOW Alf omclI 

Ad~ ell commulllcatloDa to 
THI DALLY 10"A/Io 

lo"a City, 10'" 

EDtered .. aeoolld 01 .. lI1aU matter, 00-
taber 7, 1!IOa at the poet omoe at Iowa CIty, 
Jowa, UDder the A.ot or COD,re. 01 lIaroh " 
1m. 

Fine Silk M u.t1lers. 
BLOOM & MAYER 

Holiday neckwear. 
BLOOM & MAYER. 

Bon Ton Ca.fe. ~ meal tioket 
for '2.25. 

Wanted Hawkeyea of '94, '95, 
'98 at IOWAN office. 

Just received 80 new lot of tine 
Jerseys. BLOOM & MAYER 

Golf gloves that keep the 
ha.nds wllorm. BLOOM & MEYER 

Many Mu.t1lets in plain and 
and fancy colors. 

BLOOM & MAYER 
Fine Silk a.nd Linen Handker

chiefs with or without initials. 
BLOOM & MAYER 

If you wish to secure 80 position 
to teach, write to James F. Mc
Oullough 689 Fine Arts Building, 
Chicago. 

Oolgate's, the best Shaving 
Soap, is used a.t Ebert's Barber 
shop, 126 S. Olinton St. ; 

It you want to tooch this year 
or next write us for the plans of 
the Educa.tional exchange. Ad-

••• 1.", of State Pootball dress Henry Sabin, Manhattan 
In this issue, the DAILY IOWAN Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa.. 

presents its annual review of Special Offer- Arrangements 
state college football by Roy A. have been made with the Electric 

Hofiday Headquarters 
FOR SUITABLE GIFTS FOR 

MEN AND BOYS 
Fur Overcoat. 
Fur Lined Overcoat •. 
Short Coat. 
Long Coat. 
Cravenette. 
Lined Cravenettea 
Full Dre .. Suit. 
Tuxedo Suit. 
Bu.inelll Sulta 
School Suit. 
White Shirt. 
Flannel Shlrta 
Sweateu 
Jeney. 

Silk Hat. 
Stiff Hat •. 
Soft Hat. 
Cap. 
Bath Robe. 
Loun~ing Robea 
Smoklng Jacketa 
Suit Cue • 
Vall leI 
Umbrellal 
Canel 
Glove. 
Muffiera 
Handkerchiefs 

Bloom & Mayer 
fill POPUlA~ BRflNDS 

OF 

CIGAItS AND TOBflCCO 
And the belt &llOrtment of Plpel anel Smokerl articles 
at very low pricea at the 

ST. JAM:ES ARCADE Cigar Store 

a aD.-

O k Th ' . f h Massage Parlors, 127 College St. 
~. . e ~repa.ratlOn o. t e to give readers of the DAILY 

article, mcludmg the selection of IOWAN an electric scalp treat
an All-State college eleven, has ment for 50 cents. Guaranteed 
necessitated considera.ble travel cure for dandruff and falling out • LELAND. • 
during the season, and consider- of the hair. Bring this ad. 
able labor and expense at its 
close. The task has a.lways been THE VARSITY SMOKE 

Is Better a.nd Cheaper 
Than a.ny Club" " " 

a pleasant one, especia.lJy this 
year, when the state col1ege 
teams have played stronger, 
more consistent footba.ll, and the 
number of good footba.ll players 
has been noticably greater. 

I. founelat ASR rour Friends . ....•.. Thev Can Tell Tou 
BROWN'S SMOU lIouse ===============~~ 

CIl'aR anel Tobacco 

In the selection of an All-State .. BUI.J.KTINI OP POOTB.u.J. GAKICI .. 

college team, the State Univer
sity of Iowa is not considered, 
being taken as representative of 
the entire state. 

There is no state in the west, 

Van Meter 
BOARD $J.OO Per Day 

tllni\?crsit)2 ~lace '+ 
Finest Home Made Candies, Fancy 
Ice Creams, Sherbets, Punches, EtC;. 

••••••••••••• 
Also Agents for Lowney, Gunfher and Allegretto Chocolatca 

and none in the east outside of SpecW rates by week. Tranalt trade ==================================== 
Pennsylvania, where the colleges a Specialty. 

of th~ state are so str~ng as they 311 IOWA A VlC. 
are m Iowa.. Thelr elevens 

PBONl!) 251 

merit consideration from a.1l10v
ers of 1ootba.1l. The All-State col
lege eleven selected by Mr. Cook 
is a very strong All-Star aggre
gation. 

Tb. eon ... TMID.I 

A feature of the state games 
played on Iowa field this year 
has been the clean and plucky 
games played by the visiting 
college elevens. This feature 
has been much remarked by uni-

THIS IS TO 
REMIND YOU 

That our Job Department I. at 
your aenice when In need of 
PRINTING of any kinc1. Our 
pricea are low, con.lelmnl' the 
qaa1ity of our work. 

W.H. HAWK 
_ s. DUBUQUB IT 

Ynder the Mistletoe 
a man wants to look his best-even 
if "love is blind." As to attire we 
are prepared to make you a coat, 
waistcoat, trousers or the entire 
suit, at such material and in such 
a manner as to make your appear
ance what you would have it be in 
"her" eyes. See our fabrics and 
samples of our tailoring. 

•••••••• 
Jos. Slavata, Tailor 

.os CLINTON STREET 

• •• 

'C)oll ••• anll 
CapItol SU. 

New 
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ST. 

Make. a Specialty of .... 

Edda will meet tonight at 7:80 
in phy sics lecture room. 

Prof. Loos will entertain his 
sociology classes at his home 
next Thursday evening. 

The Phi Delts will entertain 
the football squad, a.t a roast pig 
dinner on Friday evening. 

Irving will entertain the Ero
delphian society at the Phoenix 
hall next Monday evening. 

The Hesperian society will de
dicate their new pia.no in a fa.rce 

Text book. for all College.. Note comedy which will be given in 
Book •. All kind. of Waterman'. Foun- the Zet hall next Saturday eve
tain Pen., etc. ltverything sold atthe ning. 

STUDENTS SUPPLIES 

"fery lowe.t price.. The Octave Tha.net program 
TOHN T. REIS for next Sa.turdlloY evening will 

begin a.t seven o'clock, so that 
Teachers .Attention members ma.y a.ttend the Hes-

I Learn to mount Bird., peria.n special. 

Cold Weather is Here 
Now is the time to supply yourself with a 

HHAV¥. SUIT 
• ••• and OVHRGOA T 

Let us show you our line of smart effects. You will approve them 
whether you are a conservative man or a top-notch dresser. 
Don't hesitate about coming. You are under no oHigation to 
to buy and we shall consider the privilege of showing you these 
elegant garments as full compensatson for the time spent. 

Prices Ranee from $10 to $25 

T~[jaLDEN EAGLE 
WILLNER BROS. ~ , 

l""""wr'J Animal., etc., etc We The DAILY IOWAN ha.s placed 
- ~ teach Taddermy by its footbaJl specia.l lor 1903 on 

'Ulail. Complete cour.e of 15 le •• on.. the loca.l market. The handsome 
Decorate your home and .chool. Teach paper is printed on old gold, 
nature RIGHT. Special offer to tea- neatly illustrated with IIoppro-
cber.. Catalogue Free. priate pictures in the varsity 120-122 " Washin.ton " Street 
De Northwestern School 0/ eleven, etc., and is well edi~d in ========================= every wa.y. The IOWAN IS an 

Taxidermy idea.l university publication, and 
7m Bee B'ld'g Omaha, Nebr. its standing in the college news- • For the Medics and Dents • • • 
.D. S. SIMPSON 

Livery 

paper world i s sure to b e 
strengthened by its latest enter
prise.-Daily Iowa. State Press. 

S.O. Hdq. University. 
No.16. Battalion 

.All new, up-to-date rubber .tired rig. Iowa City, la. Dec. 7, 1903 
Gentle horae. for ladle8. I. The regular drills in Smith's 

'Colle.e anti Telephone armory will be resumed from 
c:..pltol St.. No. 512 d 

New Candy Store 
I29 Col/ege Street 

FRUI " " FRUI 
.... Big Doll 41Id Go ellrt ... 

Gue8S with every pound. The 
fincst line of Box Good 8. New 

a.te. 
11. Companies "A" a.nd "B" 

will drill Monda.ys and "C" and 
"D" Tuesdays at 4:30 p. m. 

Owing to the armory not be
ing available today Companies 
A and B will drill on Wednesday 
of this week instead of the usual 
~m~ • I 

By order of the Commandant. 

Physicians' Pocket Cases, Thermometers 
Hypodermic Syringes of all kinds. Hypo
dermic Tablet Cases. Dental Hypodermic 
Syringes. 

\ 

Morrison's : Crescent : Pharmacy 
College Strut 

For Coughs and Colds 'Use 

. .... Compound Syrup of White Pine 

NOV AK S! NICKING 
I I South Dubuque Street crel~holle 2-1 

and Nobby Shape. and Style8 AMUSEMENTS 

PRICES : VERY : CHEAP Did you ever court a. country J 0 H N 
F k F girl? Did you ever sing in a 

HANDS 
ran arr country church choir? Did you 

ever go to a husking bee? Did 
~ WIENEKE'S '- you ever attend a town meetIng? 

Quincy Ada.ms Sawyer, a young 

Successor to Hands & Thornberry 

~inest Line of Up-to-Date Jewelry 
WATCHES REPAIRED SO THEY RUN ARCADE BOOK STORE 

lawyer from Boston did, and 
that is what the play called 
"Quincy Ada.ms Sawyer," to be 
elabora.tely produced here next Watch Inspeaor C. R. L &: P. R .. R Fountain Pens and 

Other School Supplies 

108 College Strut 
Thursday night at the Opera ~:::::: ___________ :::::: _____ ::. 
House is a.bout. • 

Boelid Sanders, Pre.. Wm. II_r, Vlce-Pree GOLDEN STATE LIMITED 
P. A. ltorab. Cuhler. J.e. Bwitaer, Au't ea.h Te the Lantl of now .... 

lOW A CIT Y (lIn service daily, Dec. 20. to April 14, 
ST ATE BANK from Chicago and Kan.a. City to Lo. 

Angelea, Santa Barbara and San Fran
ciscO. 

Southern Route-Rock Island and 
Southern Pacific Sy.tem. by way of 

Oeo. w. I,ewia, Prea. Aloa&o Brown, Vlce-Pre8. EI Paso. 
Oeo. W. KooDle, Cub. J. 2. Swltser, Au't Cub Newe.t aDd finelt train cro •• ing the 

CAPITAL, - - - $65,000.00 

CITIZENS continent. Standard and compartment 
.Ieepers; diner; buffet-Imoking-llbrary 

SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. and observation car •. 
Berth. and ticketl at this office. 

H. D. BREENE, 
BANKltRS 

-capital, $50.000.00 Barpln., $15,000.00 
114 South Clinton Street Agent. 

Peter A. Dey, Pre.. I.ovell 8wlaher, Cuhler Z. SEE MAN N 
' 0. W. Ball, Vice-Pre.. J. U. Plank, Aaa't Cub. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK RaUns, BincUn aDd Blank 
Book Man:Pacturins 

Capital, $100,000. Surplul, $50,000. 
DtaBC:Toa_ Peter A. Dey, C. B. Welch, ....... Price. and Work Guaranteed ....... 
)(1'8.2 . 2 Paraona, J. 1.. 'l'iarner, G. W. 130", S. Dubuque St 
Ball. A. N. Carrier. a. Bradwa.,. 

============ Formerly over Lee " Rie.' Book Store 
ThOi. C. callOD, PrelL Will. A. PrJ, Cuhier 

-J. C. COChran, Vice PrelL G. 1.. Palk, MI" CUll UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
JOHNSON COUNTY 
SA VINGS BANK Cerny at Louia 

;ClpUal $IIII.M.OO. 8urplllL $40,000.00 Boob, Stationery, Student Suppllea 
DlUCTOaa:-'1'boa. C. C&rwon, 1011a T. Josea Iowa Pinl and Souvenir Poatall 

.. L MOOG, a. 1'. JIOWJIIIIl, C. P. LoYeIaM. J. C 
·CooIIna,IIU .... er.a.P. WbbeIe,"I..~ We ... •• powntalg l!ea_ 

Your Honeymoon 
in California 

No matter if it did occur ten, twenty, or even 
thirty years ago. Take another; you will enjoy it 
more than the first one if you spend it in California, 
especially If you go via the 

Golden State Limited 
Leaves Chicago and Kansas City, daily, Dec

ember 10 to April 14 for Los Angeles, Santa Bar
bara and San Francisco. Southern route-by way 
of EI Paso and Southern Pacific, through a land 
'where winter is unknown. Fast as the fastest. 
Finer than the finest. Tickets, Berths and litera
ture at this office. 

• 
H.D. BREENE 

Agent 
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We Loan YOll Money Review or Collele Football tackle . is an . excellent . ground, Simpson, Roberts. of Ooe aDd 
OD aD1 kind of eecarit,. from 15.00 up CO.d ... ,,.. ~~ gainer and 110 good defensive Irwin of Cornell. He is strong 
~=~ D Ire d 8' 1.i. player. Nelso[l of Cornell ,and on botb offense and defense aod 
,........ ra ~n Imp8Ol1 pm. ue Saylor of Morningside are given will do the punting' for the team. 
~ u... did ~rUha~t work. He is speedy second bonors. Lee of Des Moines college i& 

AMERICAN LOAN COMPANY desPltAl his 208 pounds, lIo~d chosen for second honors. 
\14~ Waahin8't0n Atreet charges low. Second place IS W ARDEN AND oo,WIN 

============ Jiven to Burrows 01 Drake, who Warden of Ames played a 

X Ray 1leadache 
C.APSUL~S 

CUres Budaobe. Good for tbe 007. III the 
mol'l1lll., 1. B, WlIBTSTOKB 

JOSfPH KANAK 
•• 

FASHIONABLE 
TAILORING 

•• 
124 Washington 

l IP STAIRS 
For Up-to-Date 

Street 

SANGSTER 
IS INCREASING HIS 
LARGE LINE OF 

Groceries 
and is better prepared 
than ever to serve his 
customers with h i g h 
class goods at reason
able prices. Stewards 
can't afford to miss him 
Orders promptly deliv
ered. 

•••••• 
SANGSTER'S 

lOIS Collere Street 

Henry Louis 

PHAR1YIACST 

.' . 
'.~ 

strong defensive game in most 
of his contests IIond carried the 
b!ill well. He is chosen for end 
with Cowin of Cornell, a fast, ag
gressive player. Jordan of 
Drake, Mattison of Ames, W. 
Lyons of Drake, Benson of Grin· 
nell and Stra.wn of the Normal 
are close competitors with War· 
den and Cowin. 

BALL FOR QUARTERBACK 
Ball of Coo, Daniels of Ames, 

•• We've Alwa.ys 
••• Said So 

That ~ well pleased cus, 
tomer is the very best 
advertisement. We be
lieve it more firmly tha~ 
ever today, hence ou~ 
efforts to please all who. . 
come into our store 

Va.n Liew of Grinnell, White of ••• 
Simpson and Matthews of Cor· 
nell IIore likely qua.rterbacks. ; BARTH, The Grocer 

' There is no make of Mens' f!3h~ 

that equal the 

ST EWART. DJl.AKlq 
Guard 

covers his position well on de
fense a.nd opens holes nicely on 
offense, 

EBERSOLE AND STEW ART 
For guard, the selection is not aIDPMAN, GRINNELL 

difficult. Ebersole of Ames and ______ Ce_n,_te_r ____ _ 
Stewal·t of Drlloke are chosen with Ball is chosen for the position 

in style and durability. For sale b1 

D.C. ABRAMS 
J09 Clinton St. 

SPEIDEL 
•••••• IT'S UP TO YOV ...... 

Wehave your size, your favorite fait. 

ric and pattern; at a price you feellilro 
paying. .... 

second honors to Buckley of because of his strength in inter· That's a peculiar feature o! theae 
Ames and Fraaier of Drake. ference, He is very fast on bis K-N and F. made garmeuts. Once YOll 

BIG FIELD OF TACKLES feeta.nd uses excellent headwork. wear them and you're next to the fact 
A large num ber of play"'''s CARSON AND T. E. J6NES <><10 that nothing else can quiet equal them. 

come in for consideration for the The largest field from which Better ilnnex your favorite before IOmO 
tackle positions: Kennedy and to select is presented by the 
Picken of Simpson, Watters and hu.ltbacks: Ca.rson and Robinson other fellow doeait. 
Skidmore of Drake, Nelson and of Grinnell, Jones, Wallace IIond .... 
Terrall of Cornell, Currens of Stl'et'f of the State Normal, Bur· 
Coe, Jorgensqn of Ames, Dack cham and Main of Drake, Trus. Do not pay the other fellow 
and Auracher of Grinnell, and cott and Mann of Simpson, $12.00, take oun at $10.00 
Saylor of Morningside. Nichols IIond Ca.ve of Ames. Mar· $15.00, take OUR at $ll,SO 
Ke~nedy of Simp@on is chosen tin and Steincke of Coo, and $17,00, take oura at $15.00 

as bemg the strongest both on Moore ar..d Van Buren of Cor-
offense a.nd on defense, the best nell. S 'd 1 
all-around football pilloyer of any Carson of Grinnell is chosen on pel e 
------------_ account of his defensive strength 
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Spalding's 
Ofjicial 
Atbletic 
Almanac 

Edited b7 J. Eo 8ULUV AN,Sec-Treaa. A. A. U. 
The only publloe..tlon In the oountry 

I contain In. all authentlo athletlo reoonla. CONTKNT_Belt·on·record at every diat6llCe III 
running, walking, swimming and ev~ry branch 
of atbletlc sport; Amateur Athletic UnioD 
recorda in all events; IntercollegIate A. A. A,A. 
records from 1876; Intercollegiate ' Conference 
A. A, record.' Gymna.tlc records' Womeo'. athletic records; Olympic games and St. I.OuIa 
World's Pair programme; revIew of Beuon of 
19I!3) containing a aummary of all Import!lD~ 
!ltmetlc events during tbe year; over fXlOpacei 
of atbleth: Information. 

COWIN, COJl.NJU.I. 
8Dd . 

of the tackles considered. He is ~A~, ~o: 
given the captaincy of the All. us c r 

State college eleven, as having and his excellence in interfer· 
been the best captain of any of enoe, T. E. Jones of the State 
the elevens, ooastant in his ap- NGrmrJ ill chosen tor his line
peals to his men to keep up tbtir bucklng abilities and his speed. 
game, and using exoellent judp- SOOT'.r FO.R FULLBACK 
ment on the field Scottot Amea ,easUYlhowl np 

Walters who is also choeen tor above W8Iml1' ..and Beu-d of 

lIluatrated with numerous portraits of leadlDr 
atbletea and athletlo teams. 

Price 10 Cell" 
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